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recognition，but notidentification，WaSbetter brthen mes of picturesthathad beenisolated
amor将WOrdsthanforcontroIwords．ThispatternpI－0Videsevidencethattheisolatione托ectsin
implicitand explicitmemory testsare mediatedby differentprocesses．Theisolatione打ectin






托w frequentlystlユdied variables叩 a lboostper－
formanceon explicit recalland recognitiontests，
but donot enhance performanceon peI・Cep－
tuaトprlm川g teStSlikeword co】叩1etion andpercep－
tualidentification（ねra rev ewsee Roediger＆
McDel－mOtt，1993）．Instead，SOmemanipulationsthat




1ngpicturesinstead of words reduces ol‾elil如nates
primingon wordc mpletiontests（e．g．，Roediger＆
Weldon，1987）．





















汁om 夕gγCゆ£伽αgCtほS has been
prlmlng，prOVidedhat thereis






from fragments hada positive effecton prlmingin
WOrdイ1・agment COmpletion，prOVidedthatidentical










COntrO11ists．For example，free recallofa word
typedinredinl（thatis embeddedin alist ofblaclく












































becauser trievalinvolves associative search．
Thiswould explain whybot massed and
SpaCed repetition affects explicit memory，but only
SpaCed repetition affects prlmlng．‡n massed repeti－
tion，theitemiseasily recognizedas ol and
processl咽Can be devotedto conceptualelabora－
tion．Inspaced repetition，theitemisno i －
mediately recognized andthereforeitundergoes




















isolationma lPtllations and explicitmemory tests．
Bothretrograd and anterogradinhibitionhave been

























Speededidentification ofa graduallymore visible
WOrd．
In Experiment2，isolationwas achievedby a
differenceinperceptualformat．Therewere two
typesofisolationlists：Inone aprlntedwordwas
























positions sixto tenso that，aCrOSS
taI－getWOrdappeared equally o托en
tion．Thecriticalpositionswere the









displayedpixelby plXelina smallsquare centered
On a COmPuterSCreen．Onepixelwas addedevery
l／60sina pseudoィandom spatialorder．Hence，
the densityof heplXelpatternincreased randomly
butat a fixedrate，makingthewords gradually
more visible．
P和Cβ血柁．Thesubjectswere testedindividual＿















tiongroup were told that theywouldreceivea
recognitiontestafter each studytrial．Thesubjects
in theident汀icationgroupwere told that，between
tl－ials，theywouldberequlredtoidentifyvarious
WOrds andthat thepurposewas sin叩1ytosee how
quicklythiscouldbe done．Theywere toldtores－






replacedl〕ythenext word．A memory testfoト
10Wedimmediatelyafter eachlistthatincluded the
fivecri臼calwordsfrom tbepreceding stud）rlist











toltodo thisas quickly and acctlratelyas pos－
Sible．Upon pressingthe pacebar，theplXelpat－










analyzed．Itcan beseen from Tablelthatrecognト
tionwas better forisolatedwordsthanforcontroI
words，t（19）＝3．19．Recognitionof wordsposi－
tionedimmediately beforeand a氏erisolated words
WaSlowerthanわrtheirrespectivecontroIs，andthe
anterogradinhibitionwas significant，t（19）＝－乙21．
MS error forthesecomparisons wasl．66．This
resultis similartoearlier research．
Jdgプサ坤盲cαわ仇Thedep ndentvariablewas the
number of pixelsthatwere requiredforidentifica－
tion，For thesal（e Of clarity，thesenumb rs willbe
COnVerted and referredto as esponsetimelaten－
Ciesin secondsinstead of number of plXels．






more thantwoSDsoffthe mean；these outlierswere
also replaced withaverageRTs．

























Therewas no slgnOf retrogradinhibition，
whichis alsoinline withGuynn ＆ Roedi酢r’s
（1995）results．However，incontrasttotheirresults，















togetherliminatedby a change of percepttlalわト
mat．Forexample，Studyingpicturesimprovesrecog－



































tioneffect should onlyoccur withisolated ≠りγ血
Duetotheincongruen＝ormats，identificationofiso－
1atedplCturenameS Shouldbe worse than for
COntrOIwords．In contrast，theoccurrence ofan
isolatione打ect払rincongruentformatsisevidence


















































Vantaged co汀1paredto ictures．Picturenames were
betterrecognized atallpositions，eXCeptpOSition－2
WheretheyrecognitionwasequaまforcontroIwords，
though theeffectwas ol－1y slgI－ificantat posi ion
十2，t（14）＝3．44．
gd綱吉研cα苦言0柁
The MSerrol‾for planned comparisonsinvolv－









































－1 0．80 0．78 0．02
Critical O．93 0．67 0．27＊
十1 0．67 0．78 －0．11
十2 0．73 0．75 －0．02

























－2 1．25 1．32 wO．07
－1 0．71 1．25 …0．54
ネ
Critica1 0．92 1．15 －0．23
＋1 0．91 1．17 －0．26
＋2 0．68 1，14 …0．46
ヰ
Note．Significantdifferencesare marked with an
asterislく
Were Only significantat positions－1and ＋2，と
（23）＝－3．34andt（23）＝3，47，reSpeCtively．
Response timeso naIれeS Ofisolated pictures
Werelongel－thanforcontroIwoI‾ds，althoughis
difference ねiledto reach slgnificance．Thisisthe
OpPOSitepatternfromtherecognltlOnteSt，Which
Showedan advantage of picturesover words．For－



















between formats，butthebulkofthe effectseems to
bemediatedby differentprocessesin explicitand




































both forrecognition andprlmlr唱intermsa dis－
ruptlOnby theisolateditem thatresul sindefi－
CientprocesslngOfitemsthatfollowit．Deficient
associative processingimpalrS eXplicitmemory and
itislikelythatdeficientperceptualprocesslng
WOuldimpair prlmlng．However，itis notclear why




Atany rate，tl－e main resultsfromthepresent
experiments wasthatprlmlngCanbeねcilitatedy
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